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StewardshipStewardshipStewardshipStewardshipStewardship  for  Morning                �/    �/    �/    �/    �/��/������/������/������/������/����

Budget Receipts: $��	�
����

Weekly Budget Required: �	�����


Over/Under: $�	����


Annie Amstrong: $������

OCC: $������

God Is Faithful

Newer RequestsNewer RequestsNewer RequestsNewer RequestsNewer Requests

Tom Anderson—health/persistent infection

Glenda Anderson—carpal tunnel recuperation

Allen Cloud—health (home from Mayo Clinic)

Gary Goree—chemo for multiple myeloma

Charles Harris's neighbors Terry and Poppy

Wanda Hixon and Michelle Vess—bereavement	

Former Kelham pastor Don Rogers—health

Al Vass—foot amputation

Ongoing Prayer NeedsOngoing Prayer NeedsOngoing Prayer NeedsOngoing Prayer NeedsOngoing Prayer Needs

Bob Barker—health

Beverly Beardain—health

Quinn Bradley—grandson of Larry and Lana Bradley

 Sam Castleberry—strength

Shelley Cloud—strength

  Bette Fehrle—health

Walter Goddard—strength

Mark Handley's son & brother	 Tracy &  wife	 mom—Joyce

Handleys' granddaughter	 Olivia—celiac

Mitzi and Roger Hembree—health

Daughter of Debbie Hoel (Rob's wife)—health

Justine Hoel—strength

Julia Huntley—rehab over—doing well

Danny Imhoff—health

Ron Meek's cousin	 Billy Ray—eyes

Bob Sapp—health

Scott Sapp—health

Ron Sherrod—continued healing/thanksgiving

Glenn Myrick—Stage  kidney disease/health issues

Becca  Rocco's sister�in�law	 Kathy Ketter

Ben and Sue White—health

President/Congress/Leaders/Courts

MilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitary

Pastor's nephew;  Heather McEver

Our HomeboundOur HomeboundOur HomeboundOur HomeboundOur Homebound

Lloyd and Joan Dickerson (Fort Worth	 TX)
Billye Murrell (assisted living	 Texas)
Donna Shick	 Carol Kimberlin's mother

(Grace Living Center	 Bethany)

KelhamKelhamKelhamKelhamKelham

KornerKornerKornerKornerKorner
3400 North Meridian3400 North Meridian3400 North Meridian3400 North Meridian3400 North Meridian
Mail:Mail:Mail:Mail:Mail: P.O. Box 12605 P.O. Box 12605 P.O. Box 12605 P.O. Box 12605 P.O. Box 12605

Oklahoma City, OK 73157Oklahoma City, OK 73157Oklahoma City, OK 73157Oklahoma City, OK 73157Oklahoma City, OK 73157
(405) 946-9826(405) 946-9826(405) 946-9826(405) 946-9826(405) 946-9826

kelham.orgkelham.orgkelham.orgkelham.orgkelham.org

"The effectual fervent prayer of a

righteous man availeth much" (James �:��)

Oklahoma Baptist Messenger Online http://www�baptistmessenger�com or download the Messenger App for your smartphone� For a

subscription go to baptistmessenger�com/subscriptions� Our current weekly bulletin is available at http://www�kelham�org

For addresses and phone numbers call the office�

KELHAM BAPTIST CHURCHKELHAM BAPTIST CHURCHKELHAM BAPTIST CHURCHKELHAM BAPTIST CHURCHKELHAM BAPTIST CHURCH

Wednesday, March 22, 2023Wednesday, March 22, 2023Wednesday, March 22, 2023Wednesday, March 22, 2023Wednesday, March 22, 2023

Sewing Circle at � PM TuesdaySewing Circle at � PM TuesdaySewing Circle at � PM TuesdaySewing Circle at � PM TuesdaySewing Circle at � PM TuesdayDORCAS

Our Goal: $1600
Received to date: $1568.81

Need: $31.19 for goal

Guess WhoGuess WhoGuess WhoGuess WhoGuess Who

The pastor joined the WMU ladies for

a delicious lunch after their meeting

last week during the Week of Prayer

for North American Missions� Thanks

to Deb Meek for taking and sharing

the picture�

These ladies are great cooks!

BABY BOY SHOWERBABY BOY SHOWERBABY BOY SHOWERBABY BOY SHOWERBABY BOY SHOWER

Saturday	 � PMSaturday	 � PMSaturday	 � PMSaturday	 � PMSaturday	 � PM

Fellowship HallFellowship HallFellowship HallFellowship HallFellowship Hall

Ladies	 we have an opportunity to minister

to a very young mother�to�be by hostessing

a baby shower for her soon�to�be born (due

in two weeks) baby BOY� We need your

presence—to encourage her—and a present

for the baby—to celebrate his birth� Please

come this Saturday at � PM�

CongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulations
to Olivia Thompson	 now Olivia Maiuro	 married at the

beginning of this month� Olivia is the granddaughter of

Mark and Carol Handley	 the daughter of Debi Thompson�

Her husband is Augustus McCray Maiuro

To my church family—To my church family—To my church family—To my church family—To my church family—
Thank you for the flowers, cards, text messages, your
prayer, and your hugs in the loss of my son Ron.

Wanda HixonWanda HixonWanda HixonWanda HixonWanda Hixon



was awarded a huge settlement, Common Sense threw in the

towel."

The author noted that manyThe author noted that manyThe author noted that manyThe author noted that manyThe author noted that many people had "modified" and

"edited" the piece and circulated it throughout the internet.

She even had it sent to her many times, sometimes attributed

(falsely) to George Carlin, other times credited to

"Anonymous." The version Charles shared began this way:

"Today we mourn the passing of a beloved old friend,

Common Sense... He will be remembered as having

cultivated such valuable lessons as: knowing when to come

in out of the rain; why the early bird gets the worm; life isn't

always fair; and maybe it was my fault." It ends with his

survivors: "Common Sense was preceded in death by his

parents, Truth and Trust; by his wife, Discretion; by his

daughter, Responsibility; and by his son, Reason. He is

survived by his four stepbrothers, I Know My Rights; I

Want It Now; Someone Else Is To Blame; and I'm A

Victim. Not many attended his funeral because so few

realized he was gone. If you still remember him, pass this

on. If not, join the majority and do nothing."

The dictionary defines "common sense"The dictionary defines "common sense"The dictionary defines "common sense"The dictionary defines "common sense"The dictionary defines "common sense" as "sound and

prudent judgment based on a simple perception of the

situation or facts" (https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/commonsense).

Much as I would join with Lori Borgman in mourning the

passing of common sense, I would point to what I think was

the cause of his death—the decline in the fear of the Lord in

our nation. The Bible says, "The fear of the LORD is the

beginning of knowledge: but fools despise wisdom and

instruction" (Proverbs 1:7). Proverbs further inform us, "The

fear of the LORD is to hate evil: pride, and arrogancy, and

the evil way, and the froward mouth" (8:13). Proverbs 9:10

tells us, "The fear of the LORD is the beginning of

wisdom." Wisdom is practical, everyday knowledge. "The

fear of the Lord is a fountain of life," according to Proverbs

14:27, and 15:16 tell us, "Better is little with the fear of the

LORD than great treasure and trouble therewith." "By the

fear of the LORD men depart from evil," Proverbs 16:6

says. "Humility and fear of the LORD" provide "riches, and

honour, and life."

There are two essential approachesThere are two essential approachesThere are two essential approachesThere are two essential approachesThere are two essential approaches to human health.

Allopathic healthcare is what most of us experience—health

maintained by doctors providing medicines and/or surgeries

to counteract whatever diseases or deficiencies we have.

The other approach considers how deficiencies can be

remedied, focusing on strengthening the individual,

improving health and well-being. to fight off whatever

afflicts him. As a culture, we cannot find an injection of

Common Sense. We can, however, return to the fear of the

Lord, the root and ground of all healthy societies.

The fear of the Lord may inject Common Sense

back into our society, but it will be painful, like

most shots are.

Brother Gary

Charles Harris shared Charles Harris shared Charles Harris shared Charles Harris shared Charles Harris shared a

version of this he received

about fifteen years ago. The

original appeared in the

Indianopolis Star

newspaper March 15, 1998,

and was written by Lori

Borgman. She subsequently

wrote a book based on this

piece, "The Death of Common Sense and Those Who Knew

Him" (https://www.suddenlysenior.com/death-of-common-sense-an-obituary/).

"Common Sense lived a long life"Common Sense lived a long life"Common Sense lived a long life"Common Sense lived a long life"Common Sense lived a long life but died in the United

States from heart failure on the brink of the new millennium.

The tragic death of common sense is a devastating loss to

this nation. No one really knows how old he was since his

birth records were long ago lost in bureaucratic red tape.

He selflessly devoted his lifeHe selflessly devoted his lifeHe selflessly devoted his lifeHe selflessly devoted his lifeHe selflessly devoted his life to service in schools, hospitals,

homes, and factories, and helping folks get jobs done without

fanfare and foolishness. For decades, petty rules, silly laws,

and frivolous lawsuits held no power over Common Sense.

He was credited with cultivating such valued lessons as to

know when to come in out of the rain, why the early bird

gets the worm, and that life isn’t always fair.

Common Sense lived by simple credos:Common Sense lived by simple credos:Common Sense lived by simple credos:Common Sense lived by simple credos:Common Sense lived by simple credos: sound financial

policies (don’t spend more than you earn), reliable parenting

strategies (the adults are in charge, not the kids), and

winning isn’t everything (it’s okay to come in second).

A veteran of the Industrial Revolution,A veteran of the Industrial Revolution,A veteran of the Industrial Revolution,A veteran of the Industrial Revolution,A veteran of the Industrial Revolution, the Great Depression,

and the Technological Revolution, Common Sense survived

trends including body piercing, whole language, and “new

math.” But his health declined when he became infected with

the “If-it-only-helps-one-person-it’s-worth-it” virus. In

recent decades his waning strength proved no match for the

ravages of well-intentioned but overbearing regulations. He

watched in pain as good people became ruled by self-seeking

lawyers. His health rapidly deteriorated when schools

endlessly implemented zero-tolerance policies.

Reports of a six-year-old boyReports of a six-year-old boyReports of a six-year-old boyReports of a six-year-old boyReports of a six-year-old boy charged with sexual

harassment for kissing a classmate, a teen suspended for

taking a swig of mouthwash after lunch, and a teacher fired

for reprimanding an unruly student only worsened his

condition. It declined even further when schools had to get

parental consent to administer aspirin to a student but could

not inform the parent when a female student was pregnant or

wanted an abortion.

Finally, Common Sense lost his will to liveFinally, Common Sense lost his will to liveFinally, Common Sense lost his will to liveFinally, Common Sense lost his will to liveFinally, Common Sense lost his will to live as the Ten

Commandments became contraband, churches became

businesses, criminals received better treatment than victims,

and federal judges stuck their noses in everything from the

Boy Scouts to professional sports. Finally, when a woman,

too stupid to realize that a steaming cup of coffee was hot,


